Agricultural intensification in Lake Naivasha Catchment in Kenya and associated pollution
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Abstract

Investments in agricultural intensification in Sub-Saharan Africa aim to fulfill food and economic demands. However, the increased use of fertilizers and pesticides poses ecological risks to water bodies in agricultural catchments. This study focused on assessing the impact of agricultural intensification on nutrient and pesticide pollution in the L. Naivasha catchment in Kenya. The research revealed significant changes in the catchment's agricultural landscape between 1989 and 2019, driven by intensified agricultural expansion. As a result, nutrient and pesticide emissions have worsened the lake's trophic status, shifting it towards hyper-eutrophic conditions. The study found a weak relationship between total nitrogen (TN) and \( \sum \text{DDT} \), indicating that an increase in TN slightly predicted a reduction in \( \sum \text{DDT} \). Analysis also showed potential phosphorus (P) limitation at N3 site (Hippo Point) in the lake. Additionally, the observed DDD:DDE and (DDE + DDD):DDT ratios suggest recent use of banned DDT in the catchment. The study concludes that unsustainable agricultural expansion has transformed the L. Naivasha landscape, necessitating the adoption of practices that support water quality management to achieve the UN Sustainable Development Goals.

1 Introduction

Rapid population growth in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) has led to increased investment in agricultural intensification to meet food and economic needs. However, this intensification is hindered by low soil nutrient content, rapid nutrient depletion, and the presence of pests and diseases that reduce crop yields. These challenges have driven increased application of fertilizers and pesticides. Agricultural intensification has the potential to increase nutrient and pesticide emission, and associated degradation of aquatic ecosystems.

Nutrient enrichment can lead to eutrophication, increasing the risk of harmful algal blooms and other ecological problems. The primary nutrient drivers for eutrophication are nitrogen and phosphorus. These nutrients are often derived from human activities like agriculture, sewage discharge, and industrial processes, increasing nutrients loads resulting to overgrowth of algae and other aquatic plants. Eutrophication has been documented to result in algal toxins that harm fish disrupting the food web, while hampering light penetration and therefore submerged aquatic plants. These nutrients mediated changes in aquatic ecosystems can shifts species composition and alter the overall ecosystem structure and function. As such, excessive application of nitrogen and phosphorus-based fertilizers have negative impacts on aquatic life and disrupt ecosystem function.

On the other hand, Pesticide residues affect the physiology and ecology of aquatic biota including poisoning the organisms, resulting in a loss of local biodiversity. Highly persistent pesticides such as dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), and hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) used in crop protection, are readily adsorbed to soils and sediments, which can act both as sinks and as long-term sources of exposure affecting organisms. Therefore, balancing the goals of agricultural intensification with
ecosystem protection is a key issue, also requiring effective monitoring of pesticide and fertilizer use and their leaching into water bodies. Collectively, a better understanding of the combined effects of nutrient enrichment and pesticide exposure is needed.

The specific focus of this study was to determine the implication of agricultural intensification on nutrients and pesticide pollution on the L. Naivasha catchment, where both surface and groundwater resources have been heavily exploited. The distribution and potential ecosystem degradation associated with nutrients and pesticides in the surface waters of the catchment, and their relation to land use changes, had not been previously explored. The catchment is renowned for horticulture and floriculture, which are important economic activities and contribute to nutrients and pesticides emission. By investigating nutrient and pesticide contamination in the catchment and potential impact on the aquatic ecosystems, the study aimed to contribute to the knowledge and understanding of sustainable agricultural intensification in sub-Saharan Africa.

Specifically, the study aimed to answer three questions: 1) Is agricultural intensification observable in the catchment?; 2) Is the intensification related to the nutrients and pesticides emission?; and 3) Is there a demonstratable impact of nutrient and pesticide emissions on the ecology of the recipient water bodies?

2 Materials and methods

2.1 The Lake Naivasha catchment

The L. Naivasha catchment covers an area of 3,400 km² in the central Rift Valley region of Kenya, spanning Nakuru and Nyandarua counties. L. Naivasha is the second largest freshwater lake in Kenya, with an approximate surface area of 100 square kilometers. The lake is designated as a Ramsar site, and therefore recognized internationally for its ecological importance. The primary water sources for L. Naivasha are three main rivers: the R. Malewa, R. Gilgil, and R. Karati. The catchment experiences a semi-arid climate, characterized by mean monthly temperatures ranging from 15.9 to 17.8°C. The rainfall pattern in the region is bimodal, with the "long rains" typically occurring from April to May/June and the "short rains" from October to November.

The upper reaches of the catchment are characterized by smallholder farming involving the cultivation of maize, beans, and vegetables. The mid reaches comprise mixed farming, characterized by large scale livestock ranches, previously documented to be an ecological threat. The catchment’s lowlands are a major horticulture region, responsible for over 70% of the cut-flower export in Kenya (Otiang’a-Owiti & Oswe, 2007) especially prevalent in the 50 km² adjoining the lake. The contribution of these agricultural activities to water quality in the L. Naivasha catchment is not clearly understood.

2.2 Site selection
Thirteen sampling stations were selected along R. Malewa, R. Gilgil and R. Karati, and in L. Naivasha (Fig. 1). The sampling stations were chosen to represent different areas within the L. Naivasha catchment to provide an understanding of water quality and ecosystem conditions throughout the catchment. Wanjohi (M1) and upper Malewa (M2) sites are in the upper reaches of the R. Malewa catchment, Malewa Bush Ventures (M4) in the mid reaches, and Malewa Highway (M5) in the lower reaches. The Turasha site (M3) is a tributary to the R. Malewa running from the north-east before entering the Turasha dam. Kahuho site (G1) is in the upper part of the R. Gilgil catchment, while Little Gilgil site (G2) is a tributary to the main channel. The Gilgil Highway site (G3) is situated in the lower part of the catchment below the Gilgil dam. The only site along the R. Karati— the Karati Highway Bridge site (K1), is in the lower reaches of the river. The L. Naivasha sites include the River Mouth site (N1) where the R. Gilgil and the R. Malewa enter the lake, the Mid-lake site (N2) intended to capture the conditions of the lake as a whole, the Hippo point site (N3), where there is minimal visible impact along the south-western lake shore area, and the Crescent site (N4) on the north-east of the lake, close to the farms on the shores of the lake.

2.3 Sampling and laboratory analysis

Monthly sampling was carried out between April and August 2015. In the river sites, three surface water samples were collected from 5 cm below the water surface from downstream-to-upstream encompassing, where present, riffle, run, and pool habitats within a 100 m reach. In the lake, water samples were collected using a Schindler sampler in the upper 5–30 cm, mid 3–4 m, and bottom 5–7 m depths. At each river reach, and lake sampling area, water samples were integrated into one consolidated sample. Each integrated sample was placed in an acid-washed 500 ml polythene bottle for nutrient analysis and in a 2.5 L dry amber glass bottle, pre-washed with distilled water followed by ethanol rinsing, for pesticides analysis. Water samples were transported in a cool box with icepacks to the Egerton University Aquatic Sciences laboratory for nutrient analysis, and to the University of Nairobi Pesticide Research Laboratory for pesticides residues analysis.

In the laboratory, 300 ml of the unfiltered water was used to determine total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP) concentrations in triplicate. TN was determined using the micro Kjeldahl method and TP determined through persulphate digestion followed by the ascorbic acid method. Total suspended solids (TSS) was determined using the gravimetric method. Pesticide residues in the water samples were extracted in triplicate using Liquid-Liquid extraction method following the UNEP-POP protocol. Triplicate samples per site were extracted and analysed. For quality assurance spiked water samples were used to determine the recovery rates for each pesticide residue. Each of the pesticides under investigation was added in standard concentrations and processed using the same procedure as the field samples. Additionally, distilled water was used as blanks and incorporated with external standards to determine the detection limit of the pesticides investigated. The study focused on residue concentrations of HCH group (α-HCH, β-HCH, γ-HCH, δ-HCH), cyclodiene group (Heptachlor, Heptachlor Epoxide, α-endosulfan, β-endosulfan, endosulfan sulphate, endrín, endrín aldehyde, aldrin, dieldrin, and methoxychlor), and DDT group (pp-DDE, pp-DDD, pp-DDT). The percent recoveries ranged from 70 % to 5
% while limit of detection ranged from 0.0011 to 0.0036 µg/L (more details in Supplementary Table 1) indicating that the sample processing provided reliable concentrations.

2.4 Assessment of agricultural intensification

Satellite images from Landsat 4 (1989), Landsat 7 (1999), Landsat 5 (2009) and Landsat 6 (2019) were used to estimate and classify land use land cover (LULC). The satellite data was acquired from USGS: Earth Explorer for path169, row 60; path 168, row 61; path 169, row 60 and path 169 row 61. Catchment delineation was done using ArcGIS Version 10.3. Sub-catchment delineation was performed using predetermined pour-points for sampling. LULC classification was done using ENVI Version 5.1. Unsupervised classification was first performed using IsoData and K-Means algorithms with a set of 10 classes. The classes were then used to define regions of interest (ROIs) for supervised maximum likelihood classification. The classes selected were generated from unsupervised classification and from previous studies conducted in the area. Training samples were then selected, and the LULC classes divided into six types: open water, broadleaf evergreen forest, croplands, built-up, grasslands and bare soils/rocks. Change detection analysis was then carried out for the catchment and sub-catchments in ENVI 5.1 for three periods, 1989–1999, 1999–2009 and 2009–2019. These were used to estimate the probability of increased agricultural intensification in the catchment.

Assessment of agricultural intensification was estimated using the Agricultural Expansion (AE) probability equation (Eq. 1).

Equation 1

\[ AE = Heterogeneity + Forestcover + Cropland + Grassland + Bare\text{soil} \]

where \( AE \) is a cumulative score (5 = full intensification; 3–4 = semi-intensification; 2 = semi-extensive; 1 = extensive); Heterogeneity is 1 (otherwise 0) if the number of land use classes have increased; Forest cover is 1 (otherwise 0) if there is a reduction in proportion of broadleaf evergreen forest; Cropland is 1 (otherwise 0) if there is an increase in the proportion of cropland; Grassland is 1 (otherwise 0) if there is an increase in proportion of grassland; and Bare soil is 1 (otherwise 0) if there is a reduction in proportion of bare soil.

The AE probability equation is a nominal based econometric formula that assumes that reduced forest area, increased cropland area, reduction in grassland area, and increased bare soils/rocks are associated with increased agricultural intensification. The equation omits built area, assuming that built area may not significantly contribute to agricultural production and, therefore, limited intensification. However, built area may be a driver of intensification, which is a potential limitation of the equation.

2.5 Determination of nutrients and pesticides emissions in the catchment
The distribution of the TSS, nutrient and pesticide concentration data was tested using a Shapiro-Wilk test and checked visually using Q-Q plots. As the data were not normally distributed they were log-transformed. A Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) was used to test differences in concentrations among sampling sites. Linear regression was used to test for the relationship between nutrient and pesticide concentrations across sampling sites. Concentrations among sites were compared using the Kruskal-Wallis Test.

The consequences of nutrient and pesticide concentrations to the aquatic ecosystem were assessed using ratios of likely ecological importance of TN:TP; DDD/DDE, (DDE + DDD):DDT and DDT:DDE; and α:γ-HCH. The stoichiometric TN/TP ratio based on the Redfield ratio has been used as an indicator of potential N or P limitation for phytoplankton in lakes, with a molar ratio above 16 indicating potential P limitation. The ratio of DDD/DDE is an indicator of the conditions for DDT biodegradation with a ratio > 1 indicating anaerobic DDT biodegradation, whereas a ratio < 1 indicates an aerobic DDT degradation. The (DDE + DDD)/DDT ratio is an index for source of DDT, with a ratio > 0.5 associated with long term weathering of DDT from soils. High ratios of DDT:DDE indicate more recent exposure than lower ratios. The α:γ-HCH ratio is an indicator of whether technical HCH (low insecticidal properties) or lindane (high insecticidal properties) is being used, with values more than one indicating technical HCH, and values below one indicating lindane use.

The dynamics of nutrients emissions was augmented by estimated discharge for the sites. The discharge \( (Q \text{ in } m^3/s) \) was measured using the area-velocity method following Gore and Banning as a product of the average velocity \( (V \text{ m/s}) \) and the cross-sectional area \( (XA \text{ in } m^2) \) at a site. For daily discharge \( (Q_e \text{ in } m^3 \text{ day}^{-1}) \) for the sites, daily flow measurements, for the same sampling period as the nutrients and pesticide concentrations, were acquired from the L. Naivasha Water Resources Authority (WRA) for three discharge measuring stations in R. Malewa Highway bridge, Wanjohi, and Gilgil highway bridge. Using regression analysis between the measured discharge and the flow measurements from the WRA, the daily discharge for the sampling period was estimated using Eq. 2:

\[
Q_e = c + m \times Q_{dm}
\]

Where:

\(Q_e\) is the estimated daily discharge; \(c\) is the regression intercept; \(m\) is the regression coefficient; and \(Q_{dm}\) is the daily flow measurement from the current study.

### 2.6 Relationship between land uses, nutrients and pesticide concentrations

Using mixed model analysis, the study assessed the relationship between land cover categories and the concentration of total phosphorus, total nitrogen, \( \sum \text{DDT}, \sum \text{HCH}, \) and \( \sum \text{Cyclodienes} \) found in the water.
samples. The *lme4* function was used to perform a linear mixed effect analysis of the relationship between land use categories and concentrations of the nutrients and pesticides. Linear mixed models with random slopes and intercepts were reduced to the minimum adequate models using the step (model x, direction = “both”) function to remove autocorrelations. The *anova* function in *R* was used to analyse for significant differences between complete models of pesticides or nutrients concentrations to determine sensitivity of the models. The random intercept model had lower Akaike’s Information Criterion (AIC) compared with the random slopes and was adopted for relating fixed and random effects. The relationship between the concentrations of pesticides and nutrients, and the level of agricultural intensification was estimated using multinomial logistic regression. The multinomial logistic regression was suitable considering that the outcome variable (level of intensification determined by Eq. 1) was nominal, as such, the relationship between land uses and emissions was modeled as a linear combination of predictor variables (concentration of nutrients and pesticides at a site).

### 2.7 Determining the risks associated with combined emission of nutrients and pesticides

To determine the risks of emissions from combined nutrients and pesticides, water quality assessment was calculated (Eq. 3) based on the ratio between measured *in situ* concentrations and published water quality standards for the preservation of aquatic life used by a) the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) guidelines reported for minimum effect concentrations, and the Kenyan Water Services Regulatory Board (WASREB) Guidelines On Drinking Water Quality And Effluent Monitoring (Supplementary Table 3).

**Equation 3**

\[
Risk_i = \frac{C_i}{S_i}
\]

Where *Risk* is the probability of effect (Risk) for each of the contaminants (*i*); *C* is the *in-situ* concentration of contaminant *i*; and *S* is the water quality standard for the protection of aquatic life.

An evaluation was made separately for total nitrogen (TN) and total phosphorus (TP), where guideline values from both USEPA and WASREB were available.

A water quality risk map was constructed using the Log$_{10}$ of the product of risk ratios determined for each contaminant (Eq. 4). A product less than 1 indicates lower combined risk, while a product greater than 1 indicates higher negative risk potential (Table 1).

**Equation 4**

\[
Risk\text{calculation} = \log_{10}(DDT_r \times HCH_r \times Cyclo_r \times nitrogen_r \times phosphorus_r)
\]
Where Risk calculation is classified as in Table 1, $DDT_r$ is the site risk ratio for DDT; $HCH_r$ is the site risk ratio for HCH; $Cyclo_r$ is the site risk ratio for cyclodienes, $nitrrogen_r$ is the site risk ratio for nitrogen; and $phosphorus_r$ is the site risk ratio for phosphorus).

### Table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Risk calculation range</th>
<th>Risk description</th>
<th>Risk classification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than or equal to 0</td>
<td>The ratios indicate the water quality status is within the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>Low ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 0 and 1</td>
<td>The contamination is between one and ten times higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>Medium ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 1 and 2</td>
<td>The contamination is between ten and 100 times higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>Medium ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 2 and 3</td>
<td>The contamination is between 100 and 1,000 times higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>Medium-High ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 3 and 4</td>
<td>The contamination is between 1,000 and 10,000 times higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>High ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Between 4 and 5</td>
<td>The contamination is between 10,000 and 100,000 times higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>High - Very high ecological risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above 5</td>
<td>The contamination is above 100,000 higher than the standards for protection of water quality</td>
<td>Very high ecological risk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3 Results

#### 3.1 Agricultural intensification in Lake Naivasha catchment

Between 1989 and 2019, there was an estimated increase of cropland by 623 km$^2$, a reduction of forest cover by 200 km$^2$, increase of grasslands by 534 km$^2$, a reduction in bare soils by 100 km$^2$, and an increase of built area by of 540 km$^2$ (Fig. 2; Supplementary Table 4).

The MANOVA results show a significant change in LULC over (Pillai’s Trace = 1.39, $F(5, 40) = 4.28, p < 0.05$). The ANOVA results indicate significant differences in land use/cover between the sub-catchments of the R. Gilgil and R. Malewa ($F(8,199) = 35.52, p < 0.05$), and among the different land use classes, especially between bare soils and the other land uses/cover classes ($F(5,199) = 19.36, p < 0.05$) indicating a reduction of bare soils. There is demonstrated intensified agricultural expansion in the L. Naivasha catchment, ranging from potential full intensification at G1, to extensive agriculture in G3 in 2015 relative to 1989 (Supplementary Table 5).

#### 3.2 Nutrients, pesticides and TSS emission in the catchment
The concentrations of nutrients varied from upstream to downstream in the rivers of the catchment (Table 2). The highest total phosphorus (TP) concentration (1551 ± 179 µg.L⁻¹) was recorded within the R. Karati (K1 - Karati highway) and the lowest (42 ± 3 µg.L⁻¹) within L. Naivasha (N3 – Hippo Point). Maximum TP concentrations were recorded in the sequence R. Karati > R. Malewa > R. Gilgil > L. Naivasha, with significant differences among sites (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test = 85.30, df = 12, p < 0.05), and notably between the rivers and lake sites, and between K1 and the upper reaches of the R. Gilgil (G1 – Kahuho, G2 – Little Gilgil) and R. Malewa (M1 and M2 – upper Malewa. The highest recorded total nitrogen (TN) concentration was found at K1 (2554 ± 574 µg.L⁻¹) and lowest (521 ± 97 µg.L⁻¹) at M2. Maximum TN concentrations were recorded in the sequence R. Karati > R. Gilgil > R. Malewa > L. Naivasha, with significant differences among the sites (Kruskal-Wallis chi-square test = 26.64, df = 12, p < 0.05), and higher in the river than the lake sites.
Table 2
Concentration (mean ± SE) of nutrients and pesticides recorded in L. Naivasha catchment within the study sites (n = 5 monthly samples per site).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-catchment</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Nutrient Concentrations</th>
<th>Pesticide residues concentrations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TN (µg.L⁻¹)</td>
<td>TP (µg.L⁻¹)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Karati</td>
<td>K1 (downstream)</td>
<td>2554 ± 574</td>
<td>1551 ± 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Gilgil</td>
<td>G1 (upstream)</td>
<td>1296 ± 332</td>
<td>140 ± 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G2 (tributary)</td>
<td>835 ± 193</td>
<td>127 ± 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G3 (downstream)</td>
<td>1389 ± 339</td>
<td>244 ± 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Malewa</td>
<td>M1 (upstream)</td>
<td>1035 ± 122</td>
<td>138 ± 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2 (upper midstream)</td>
<td>521 ± 97</td>
<td>326 ± 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M3 (tributary)</td>
<td>1664 ± 510</td>
<td>594 ± 181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M4 (mid-stream)</td>
<td>872 ± 167</td>
<td>409 ± 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M5 (downstream)</td>
<td>1464 ± 380</td>
<td>502 ± 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Naivasha</td>
<td>N1</td>
<td>695 ± 158</td>
<td>164 ± 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N2</td>
<td>497 ± 138</td>
<td>51 ± 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N3</td>
<td>597 ± 163</td>
<td>42 ± 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N4</td>
<td>563 ± 153</td>
<td>47 ± 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pesticides recorded comprised the ∑ DDT group (p,p-DDT, p,p-DDE and p,p-DDD), ∑ HCH group (alpha, beta, delta and gamma), and ∑ Cyclodienes group (aldrin and derivative dieldrin; heptachlor and derivative heptachlor epoxide; endrin and its derivative endrin aldehyde; endosulfan group comprising alpha, beta and endosulfan sulphate; and methoxychlor) (Table 2). Maximum concentrations of ∑ DDT were recorded in the sequence L. Naivasha > R. Gilgil > R. Malewa > R Karati. The concentrations of
$\sum$ HCH ranged from $33 \pm 4$ ng.L$^{-1}$ (at G1) to $260 \pm 102$ ng.L$^{-1}$ (at N1), with the maximum concentrations of $\sum$ HCH recorded in the sequence L. Naivasha > R. Karati > R. Gilgil > R. Malewa. The lowest concentration of $\sum$ HCH was recorded from G1 (Kahuho) in the upper part of the catchment. The $\sum$ Cyclodienes ranged between $256 \pm 3$ ng.L$^{-1}$ at G3 (R. Gilgil Highway Bridge) to $3481 \pm 440$ ng.L$^{-1}$ at N3 (Hippo point). Maximum concentrations of $\sum$ Cyclodienes were recorded in the sequence L. Naivasha > R. Gilgil > R. Malewa > R. Karati, but there was no significant difference among the sites for the pesticide groups (Kruskal-Wallis chi-square test = 12.57, df = 12, p < 0.40).

In reference to the relationship between nutrients and pesticides concentration, it was established that the concentrations of nutrients (total phosphorus and nitrogen as independent variables were not significant predictors of the concentrations of the majority of pesticides ($\sum$ HCH and $\sum$ Cyclodienes) in the catchment (Table 3). While TN had a significant relationship with concentration of $\sum$ DDT ($F(1, 89) = 4.28, p < 0.05, R^2 = 4\%$), where an increase of TN predicted a reduction of $\sum$ DDT, the very low $R^2$ indicates very weak predictive power.

Table 3
Linear regression results between the concentration of nutrients and pesticides in the L. Naivasha catchment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pesticide residues</th>
<th>Total Nitrogen</th>
<th>Total Phosphorus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coefficient$^1$</td>
<td>Statistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$ DDT</td>
<td>-0.04 ± 0.02*</td>
<td>$F(1,89) = 4.28$, $p &lt; 0.05$, $R^2 = 4%$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$ HCH</td>
<td>0.02 ± 0.01</td>
<td>$F(1,121) = 3.50$, $p = 0.06$, $R^2 = 2%$</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$ Cyclodienes</td>
<td>-0.08 ± 0.19</td>
<td>$F(1,46) = 0.17$, $p = 0.68$, $R^2 = 0%$</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$^1$ – coefficient ± Standard Error * statistically significant

The highest concentration ($418 \pm 133$ mgL$^{-1}$) of total suspended solids (TSS) was recorded in the R. Malewa (at M5), and lowest in the lake, ranging between $2.2 \pm 0.8$ mgL$^{-1}$ and $13.5 \pm 2.2$ mgL$^{-1}$ (Fig. 3).

Within the R. Malewa and R. Gilgil, the concentration of suspended solids increased from upstream (M1 and G1, respectively) to downstream (M5 and G3, respectively). Concentrations of suspended solids in R. Karati were higher than in R. Gilgil (ranging: $12.2 \pm 1.4$ mgL$^{-1}$ and $82.9 \pm 19.8$ mgL$^{-1}$), and lower than R. Malewa (range: $21.1 \pm 2.4$ mgL$^{-1}$ and $418 \pm 133$ mgL$^{-1}$). There was a significant difference among the sub-catchments on the suspended solids (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 86.79, df = 12, p < 0.05), especially between the river sub-catchments and the lake sites (Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared = 62.24, df = 3, p < 0.05).
A regression analysis was performed to estimate the strength of TSS as a predictor of nutrients and pesticides emissions. There was no significant prediction probability of TSS on the emissions, with $R^2$ of between 1% – 9% for the pesticides, and 14–15% for the nutrients (Table 4).

Table 4  
Linear regression results between total suspended solids and the concentration of nutrients and pesticides in the L. Naivasha catchment (df = 1,12)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutrients/Pesticides</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>p-Value</th>
<th>R2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TP</td>
<td>1.853</td>
<td>0.2007</td>
<td>0.144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TN</td>
<td>2.018</td>
<td>0.1832</td>
<td>0.155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$DDT</td>
<td>0.150</td>
<td>0.7060</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$HCH</td>
<td>1.121</td>
<td>0.3123</td>
<td>0.093</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$\sum$Cyclodienes</td>
<td>0.094</td>
<td>0.7647</td>
<td>0.008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nutrients and pesticides ratios are used as inference of the emissions (Table 5). The TN:TP ratios were only considered for the lake sites considering that the Redfield ratio was initially developed for lentic systems \(^42\), and reported complexities in applying the ratio to lotic systems \(^30\). Except for N3 where the molar ratio between TN and TP was above 16 indicating a potential phosphorus limitation, for other sites molar TN:TP ratio was lower than 16. Although the stochiometric ratio indicated P-limitation, the measured concentration of TP was relatively high at N3 (42 ± 3 µg.L\(^-1\)), indicating low probability that phosphorus (if in available form) was limiting for biological production.
Table 5
Ratios for pesticides and nutrients in L. Naivasha catchment. a – potential P-Limitation, b – areas of anaerobic DDT degradation, c – use of lindane with higher insecticidal effect, d – use of technical HCH with lower insecticidal effects, * – values indicate source of DDT is not from long term weathering (see section 2.5 for explanation regarding ratios), ** – values indicate recent DDT applications (see section 2.5 for explanation regarding ratios).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site</th>
<th>DDD:DDE</th>
<th>(DDE + DDD):DDT*</th>
<th>DDT:DDE**</th>
<th>TN:TP</th>
<th>α:γ-HCH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>0.58</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>11.07</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.8&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>1.75&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>19.51</td>
<td>21&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.76&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>1.88&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>15.72</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>0.49&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>0.87</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>4.02</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.71&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>2.49</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>12.45</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1.43&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1.02&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>8.03</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.77&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>1.27&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1.15&lt;sup&gt;d&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5</td>
<td>1.91&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>8.86</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.28&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>6.42</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.24&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>0.78</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>8.58</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.18&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>6.82</td>
<td>18&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>0.32&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4</td>
<td>2.27</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>7.17</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>0.17&lt;sup&gt;c&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The DDD:DDE ratio was highest in the upper reaches of R. Gilgil (1.75–1.88) and the lower reaches of the R. Malewa (1.27–1.91). In the L. Naivasha sites, the DDD:DDE ratio was the lowest (ratio range). This suggests that DDT degradation was anaerobic in the rivers (sediments in the pools) and aerobic (pelagic) in the lake (see section 2.5 for explanation regarding inference of ratios). The ratio of (DDE + DDD):DDT recorded ranged between 0.1 and 0.5, an indication that the DDT found in the water is not from long term weathering of soils. Further, the DDT:DDE ratio recorded at all the sites were above 0.33, indicating recent use of pesticides with DDT as active ingredients. The α:γ-HCH ratios were more than one in the upper and mid reaches of the R. Malewa, an indication of the use technical HCH with lower insecticidal potential, while in the R. Gilgil and the lake sites showed ratios of below one, indicating use of lindane, with higher insecticidal effects. The L. Naivasha sites showed the lowest α:γ-HCH ratios suggesting higher use of lindane in the catchment of the lake.
In this study, the lowest hydrological discharge was recorded at Little Gilgil (G2), and the highest at Malewa Highway Bridge (M5) (Table 6).

### Table 6
Mean daily discharge measurements at the L. Naivasha catchment sampling sites, for the sampling period (n = 5).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-catchment</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Location Description</th>
<th>Mean daily discharge ± S.D. (m³ s⁻¹)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R. Gilgil</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>Located in the Upper reaches of the R. Gilgil catchment</td>
<td>0.35 ± 0.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>On tributary to the main stem, in the mid-reaches of the sub-catchment.</td>
<td>0.03 ± 0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G3</td>
<td>Site in the lower reaches of the catchment below the Gilgil Dam, along the main highway</td>
<td>0.74 ± 0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Karati</td>
<td>K1</td>
<td>Site along the R. Karati – the Karati Highway Bridge site (K1), is in the lower reaches of the river, along the main highway</td>
<td>0.39 ± 0.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Malewa</td>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Located in the upper reaches of the sub-catchment</td>
<td>0.11 ± 0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M2</td>
<td>Site at the upper reaches of the sub-catchment</td>
<td>0.45 ± 0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M3</td>
<td>On a tributary to the main stem, in the mid reaches of the sub-catchment</td>
<td>1.20 ± 1.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M4</td>
<td>Site in the mid-reaches of the sub-catchment, below the Turasha Dam</td>
<td>1.81 ± 1.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M5</td>
<td>Located in the lower reaches of the sub-catchment, along the main highway</td>
<td>2.95 ± 1.78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3.3 Relationship between intensification and emission of nutrients and pesticides

In the study, the potential effect of LULC changes indicate various potential scenarios. For example, increasing forest cover could potentially reduce contamination from nutrients (TP and TN), while increasing pesticide residues (ΣDDT, ΣHCH and ΣCyclodienes) within the surface waters of the L. Naivasha catchment (Table 7). The findings indicate a reduction in MCNV, EGBF, and SGL predicted the increase in emission of TP, while a reduction in MCNV, EGBF and BSBA would predict an increase in TN. LULC types were less likely to predict the emission of pesticides, except for cyclodienes where an increase of all the four LULC types predicted an increase of ΣCyclodienes emission. The relationship between agricultural expansion and concentration of nutrients and pesticides indicated differing influences of land use and intensification on pesticide and nutrient concentrations (*more detail in Supplementary Table 6*). On one hand, the findings indicate that a relatively pristine ecosystem would
have lower concentrations of TP, and $\sum$DDT, and a higher concentration of TN compared with a polluted ecosystem.

### Table 7
Potential effects of land use/cover on the concentration of nutrients and pesticides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model variables</th>
<th>Fixed Effects Estimate ± Standard Error</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total Phosphorus ($\mu g.L^{-1}$)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercept</td>
<td>5.6 ± 0.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCNV</td>
<td>-4.13 ± 0.85***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGBF</td>
<td>-71.77 ± 10.64***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGL</td>
<td>-9.93 ± 2.44***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSBA</td>
<td>-5.86 ± 2.39*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MCNV - mixed cropland and natural vegetation; EGBF - Evergreen broadleaf forest; SGL - Shrubland/Grasslands; BSBA - Bare soils/Build area

* - <0.05 level of significance; ** - <0.01 level of significance; *** - <0.001 level of significance in the prediction

### 3.4 Potential effects of emission to aquatic ecosystems

For all except the Karati Highway site (K1), the concentrations of $\sum$DDT and $\sum$Cyclodienes found in the surface waters of the L. Naivasha catchment exceed 100 times the water quality standards recommended by US EPA \(^{40}\) (more detail in Supplementary Table 2). Other than K1, TN concentrations were modest across all sites according to the US EPA standards \(^{40}\), and lower than those provided for Kenya \(^{41}\). However, TP concentrations ranged from high to extremely high for river waters, and were below water quality standard concentrations for protection of aquatic life indicated by both USEPA and WASREB standards. While the risk of pesticides ($\sum$DDT and $\sum$Cyclodienes) to aquatic life was lower in K1, the site had high concentrations of TP. In general, the lake showed the lowest risk ratios, while R. Malewa catchment showed the highest risk ratios.

The water quality risk map (Fig. 4) based on criteria shown in Table 1, indicates that most of the lower reaches of the rivers (R. Gilgil, R. Malewa and R. Karati), tend towards poor status for the five pollutants (TN, TP, $\sum$DDT, $\sum$HCH and $\sum$Cyclodienes) recorded in the study.
4 Discussion

4.1 Agricultural intensification in Lake Naivasha catchment

In the 20 years between 1989 and 2019, the extent of grassland in the lower part of the catchment, and cropland and human population in the upper catchment of L. Naivasha has increased. The catchment is known for its diverse agriculture, including crop cultivation, livestock rearing, and horticulture. This has implications for the potential export of both nutrients and pesticides from land to water, and consequences for the ecosystem health of the rivers and lake. Increased population density in the upper catchment to above 600 persons per km² is associated with smaller division of land holdings, and the need for greater intensification involving both nutrient and pesticide additions.

Smallholder farmers in the L. Naivasha catchment grow a variety of crops including maize, beans, wheat, and vegetables, while livestock reared in the catchment include cattle, sheep, and goats for both commercial and subsistence livelihoods. Additionally, the thriving horticulture in the 50 km² around the lake, especially floriculture, increases potential application of N and P fertilisers.

While the model used in this study indicates that extensive agricultural systems had a higher probability to export nutrients and pesticides than intensive agricultural systems, this also depends on the nature of the land management, and the spatial pattern of nutrients and pesticides detected from field sampling.

4.2 Nutrients and pesticides emission in the catchment

Maximum nutrient concentrations in L. Naivasha catchment found at K1 (R. Karati Highway Bridge) could be associated with the number of farms close by, that likely provide point sources from farm drains. Site K1 site has been previously shown to have high concentrations of heavy metals as well as nutrients. Although Everard et al. postulated that the geological difference between the R. Karati sub-catchment and the other river sub-catchments could explain the high chemical contamination at K1, the high concentrations of TP (1551 ± 179 ug TP l⁻¹) found at the site suggests point-source pollution.

The high discharges in R. Malewa compared with the other rivers in the L. Naivasha catchment results in high loads of nutrients from the R. Malewa catchment. However, the vast geographical area of the R. Malewa catchment, and the relatively lower nutrients concentrations compared with R. Karati, makes R. Karati a bigger contributor to nutrients yield into the lake per unit area. The R. Karati had the highest concentrations of total nitrogen (TN) of the rivers in the L. Naivasha catchment, while the lake itself had the lowest TN concentrations. This trend has been recorded in other catchments where the draining rivers have higher concentrations than the receiving body owing to dilution in recipient water bodies, as well as sedimentation.

Yongo et. al. attributed the transition of L. Naivasha from eutrophic to hypereutrophic status to increased nutrient inputs. The transition of, especially TP, between the lower reaches of the influent rivers, the river mouth and the open lake suggests settlement in the lake predicted by traditional loading models. It is also apparent that compared with measurements made in 2002 by Kitaka et al.,
concentrations of P in the lake have increased approximately three-fold. In this study we report the TN:TP ratios in the rivers, with results indicating the potential of some of the sites being P-limited. There are nutrient interactions and transformations within the river, owing to the biophysical (including biofilms) and hydrological regime that can make interpreting TN:TP ratios and P limitation difficult. It is clear that there is a need for long-term monitoring and integration of multiple data sources to better quantify and understand the movement of nutrient from the catchment to the lake.

The pesticide results suggest continued use of DDT, despite a ban on use except by public health officials. This study recorded a hundred-fold higher concentration compared with the US EPA water quality standards. That the $\sum$ DDT was highest in the lake samples suggests accumulation and DDT resuspension due to bioturbation and wave action that can re-release DDT into the water column. Moreover, the long environmental half-life of DDT could mean that DDT flushed from the rivers, is trapped within the lake at higher concentrations. However, high DDT:DDE ratios across the catchment indicate recent and high inputs from the flower farms that border the lake. That $\sum$ HCH was highest in the lake suggests continued application of technical lindane around the lake as reported by Onyango et al., but up to seven times the values recorded in 2011 by Njogu. The concentrations of $\sum$ Cyclodienes were highest in the lake sites, the Gilgil river, and lower reaches of R. Malewa. The values recorded in this study were higher compared with the concentrations recorded in 2002 by Gitahi et al., suggesting continuous increase in use of cyclodienes based pesticides. The distribution of the cyclodienes within the lake showed high concentrations within the deeper parts of the lake with relatively lower anthropogenic disturbance (M3 – Hippo point), as documented by Ndungu et al. and Outa et al. (2014).

4.3 Relationship between intensification and nutrients and pesticides emission

Agricultural intensification can have profound effects on aquatic ecosystems, leading to significant changes in water quality, biodiversity, and overall ecological balance. This study indicates the potential that the intensification in L. Naivasha catchment is contributing to nutrient enrichment in the rivers and eutrophication in the lake. Having recorded higher nutrients and pesticides concentrations compared with previous studies such as Kaoga et al. with data from 2010, Otieno et al. with data from 2011, and Onyango et al. with data in 2012, coupled with increased land use on cropland, the potential of excessive nutrient and pesticides runoff or leaching from agricultural fields into nearby water bodies is inevitable.

High pesticide residues associated with forest areas are comparable with the concentration of DDT reported by Onyango et al. within the upper reaches of the R. Malewa sub-catchment. This is somewhat counter-intuitive, but could reflect that forested areas in the L. Naivasha catchment are associated with fragmented, and small scale, intensified agriculture involving pesticide use for crops such as maize, beans, wheat, and vegetables which are prone to insect and fungal attacks in the area.
While this study argues that pesticides and nutrients are used together in intensification, the study found no significant relationship between pesticide and nutrient concentrations. Both the temporal intensity of sampling and differences in modes of action between nutrients and pesticides and the pathways of transfer to aquatic sources could account for this.

### 4.4 Management of agricultural intensification

Agricultural intensification has undeniable importance for meeting global food demand, but it also poses significant impact on aquatic ecosystems. The impacts of intensified agriculture on water bodies are multifaceted, encompassing nutrient enrichment, pesticide contamination, sedimentation, hydrological alterations, and biodiversity loss. Addressing these impacts requires a comprehensive and integrated approach that combines sustainable agricultural practices, land use management, and effective monitoring and regulation. Only through such measures can the adverse effects of agricultural intensification on aquatic ecosystems be mitigated, ensuring the long-term health and sustainability of water resources and the biodiversity they support.

This study applied a risk-based approach to guide better catchment management. Notably, the approach involved identifying and assessing potential risks to the L. Naivasha ecosystem and prioritizing management actions based on the level of risk posed. However, the study makes reference to only one stressor – water quality as a result of nutrients and pesticides emissions. As such, the approach applied did not consider other stressors and threats to the catchment, such as habitat degradation, and water abstraction. Nonetheless, the study has identified needs for more focussed assessment of the nutrient and pesticide combined risk to water quality. As a basis, the study has mapped out the lower reaches of the catchment to require more management attention, as there is cumulative contamination from upstream, with higher volumes of flow, amidst increased agricultural activities, especially from floriculture. The documented LULC fragmentation is poised to continue, on one hand because of population increase demanding land fragmentation and on another, the pressure to feed the growing population, while enhancing incomes. As a management tool, a risk map presents catchment managers with an entry point on water quality management, and a guide for monitoring. This allows for the allocation of limited resources and implementation of targeted measures to areas of highest risk, maximizing the efficiency and effectiveness of management efforts. Additionally, a risk-based approach promotes adaptive management, as ongoing monitoring and evaluation help to refine strategies and address emerging risks. By adopting a risk-based approach, river catchment management can proactively address threats, protect water quality, preserve biodiversity, and ensure the sustainable use of water resources for present and future generations.

The study identified recent and continued emission of pollutants from agriculture to the surface waters of the L. Naivasha catchment as a management gap. This includes potential impact from banned pesticides used across the catchment, land use changes with complementary intensification practices, and potentially high to very high risk of combined nutrients and pesticide chemical pollution of surface waters. These risks occur across many agricultural catchments in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).
Standards for managing aquatic resources are highlighted in the Africa Water Vision 2025 advocating for a revision of water regulations and laws to give attention to water quality management. Based on the findings in this study, the revision of the Africa Water Vision 2025 needs to take into consideration water quality standards that incorporate combined nutrients and pesticide use and their emissions from land to water.

Kenya’s regulations on water quality standards does not consider the potential of combined effects of nutrients and pesticide, neither does it consider monitoring, review, and policing framework for banned substances in surface waters. Moreover, the standards do not have provisions to monitor effluents associated with banned pesticides. This is a clear indication of a mismatch between regulation and enforcement, that requires the responsible agencies such as the Kenyan Water Resources Authority (WRA), National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), WASREB, and the Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) to actively revise the water quality standards, enforce the management of the standards, and invest in policy and institutional reforms to address management of agricultural intensification.

Policy and institutional reforms contributing to development of regulations that consider the increased risks to surface water and promotes enforcement for compliance to the regulations can provide considerable benefits for sub-Saharan Africa agricultural management. Further, the partnerships among national and subnational governments and the private sector can promote coherence of regulations across jurisdictions, and coordination among strategic water quality management and policy authorities. Catchment management partnerships – such as Imarisha in Naivasha, - as a self-organized community for water resources management, have an opportunity for inclusive and integrated management. At the same time, a monitoring regime such as the one proposed in the L. Naivasha Basin Integrated Management Plan for 2012-2022, still require availability of consistent and continuous water quality data, to track and document progress in the development of water resources regulations and policy. The water quality guidelines in Kenya provides for frequency of monitoring, single chemical and biological standards, methodologies for collection and analysis of samples, and a reporting framework. However, the standards do not take into consideration combined contamination. Moreover, strategies developed are still seen to enhance marginalization of local stakeholders, reducing the potential for ownership, and therefore enforcement of any pollution reduction measures. The possible solution to bridging the gap between nutrients and pesticides emissions, with agricultural intensification and land use changes may require continuous biotic monitoring of lakes and rivers. Their presence, abundance, and diversity can serve as indicators of ecosystem health and water quality conditions. Numerous studies have demonstrated the effectiveness of macroinvertebrates as bioindicators in assessing water quality and ecological integrity. The use of metrics, such as the Biological Monitoring Working Party (BMWP) score, the Family Biotic Index (FBI), the Shannon-Wiener Index and Species at Risk (SPEAR), derived from macroinvertebrate communities, allows for the evaluation and comparison of water quality across different sites and over time. These approaches would provide valuable information for water resource managers and decision-makers in designing
effective conservation and restoration strategies to maintain and improve the quality of aquatic ecosystems.

The study shows that intensification, accompanied by increased application of nutrients and pesticides, needs sustained advisory capacity in the use of agricultural inputs. However, the capacity and resources to manage the advisory services are still underdeveloped in Kenya, as they are in many sub-Saharan African countries. Inadequate resources to manage advisory services is exacerbated by inadequate standardized monitoring methodologies. The United Nations Environment Programme in its Progress on Ambient Water Quality update, report findings from methodological considerations for monitoring water quality. However, the report recommends that the monitoring of ambient water quality should use national and/or subnational water quality standards. In many SSA countries, the standards are not comprehensive, a situation that reinforces the need for integrated review for water pollution management at national level.

An integrated review of standards would contribute to achieving and compliance with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) including: SDG 2 through promotion of sustainable agriculture practices, SDG 14 through reduction of risks to aquatic biota, SDG 3 through reducing the potential of health complications from exposure to contaminants in the aquatic systems, SDG 6 through availing better water quality and promoting sanitation, and SDG 17 through promoting inclusive partnerships for monitoring and review. Further SDG indicator 6.3.2, provides a mechanism for determining whether, and to which extent, water quality management is successful, with a target to increase the proportion of water bodies with good water quality. The findings from this study, emphasizes the need for water quality managers to consider combined contamination from nutrients and pesticides, and how that is monitored.

5 Conclusions

The transformation of the L. Naivasha landscape suggests unsustainable agricultural expansion with fragmented land use/cover, reduced forest cover and grasslands, and increased croplands. This scenario is common in agricultural catchments in Sub-Saharan Africa, where forests and grasslands are cleared and replaced by agricultural production of crops and use by livestock. The expansion is linked strongly to increased emissions of nutrients and pesticides to aquatic resources within the catchment, resulting in pollution loads, exceeding legal limits. L. Naivasha catchment is not an exception to this, and this study has demonstrated recent and continued pesticide contamination of highly persistent DDT (and its degradates DDE and DDD). Further, the nutrients enrichment status in the catchment, compared with historical reported enrichment, indicate a catchment that is becoming increasingly eutrophic. These are clear indicators of a catchment with agricultural practices leading to negative combined nutrients and pesticides impact. The catchment exemplifies problems that are widespread across Sub-Saharan Africa.

Achieving sustainable catchment management needs the inclusion of combined pollutants as a variable in management. Since this is an emerging topic of importance in Sub-Saharan Africa, the study
highlights the need to adopt practices that support water quality regulators and catchment managers to achieve the SDGs.
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Figure 1

Lake Naivasha catchment and subcatchments, Kenya Sampling sites are: G1 = Kahuho, G2 = Little Gilgil, G3 = Gilgil Highway Bridge, M1 = Wanjohi, M2 = upper Malewa, M3 = Turasha, M4 = Bush Ventures, M5 = Malewa Highway Bridge, K1 = Karati Highway Bridge, N1 = River Mouth, N2 = Mid-lake, N3 = Hippo Point, N4 = Crescent.
Figure 2

Decadal landuse changes from 1989 to 2019
Figure 3

Concentration (Mean ± SE) of total suspended solids (TSS) in the sub-catchments (n = 5 samples per site)
Figure 4

Water quality risk map for the sub-catchments of the Lake Naivasha catchment, Kenya
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